
The Arabian Breeders World Cup (ABWC) 
event returns to the South Point Equestrian Complex for 

the twelfth consecutive year April 12th - 15th, 2018 in Las Vegas, 
Nevada USA. The show is a celebration of the Arabian breed and 

the lifestyle associated with owning Arabian show horses. Worthy of its 
location on the glitzy Las Vegas Strip, the ABWC has become a must-attend 
event for Arabian horse enthusiasts all over the world. The Arabian Horse 
Breeders Alliance (AHBA) is a worldwide community of breeders united 

in their passion and devotion to the Arabian, promoting thoughtful 
guardianship for future generations of these magnificent horses.
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The return to Las Vegas for the twelfth consecutive year will be another 
blowout celebration. One of the world’s premier purebred Arabian 
horse shows, this international competition garners global entries; 
over 26 countries are represented annually. Nearly every person who 
attends the spectacular event notes the outstanding quality of Arabian 
show horses presented annually.

As always, the event will showcase the natural beauty, nobility, 
excitement and unique characteristics of the Arabian horse breed 
while providing a lively and entertaining experience for both breeders 
and those new to Arabian horses. 

New this year is a change from a five-person panel to an eight-person 
panel of internationally renowned judges. 
Bruce McCrea - North America
Doug Dahmen - North America
Ron Palelek - North America
Renata Schibler - Europe/Middle East
Marianne Tengstedt - Europe/Middle East
Fabio Amorasino - South America
Willie Brown - Australia/South America
Roauf Abbas - Africa

Over 220 horses will compete 
for more than $175,000 in 
cash awards. Prize monies 
will be offered in the 
AHBA Futurity and 
Legacy Futurity to 
Amateur Handlers. 



The Arabian Horse Breeders Alliance will once again welcome the Nellis Air 
Force Base Honor Guard for the Opening Ceremonies on Championship 
day. Robert and Dixie North of North Arabians will organize this time 
honored tradition of the presentation of the Flag of Nations that everyone 
so eagerly looks forward to each and every year.
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The commercial exhibit area will offer unique boutiques and equine-
themed shopping that will offer something for everyone. Commercial 
Exhibit coordinator, Kelly Charpantier works overtime each year to 
ensure a positive and successful experience for commercial exhibitors 
and shoppers alike.





To be certain, the Arabian Breeders World Cup is not the ordinary 
horse show experience. The twelfth anniversary event of this spectacular 
Arabian horse extravaganza is not to be missed — even if you have 
never attended a horse show before, you will enjoy this “World Class” 
weekend experience.

Presented by the Arabian Horse Breeders Alliance and its board of 
Directors; Robert Boggs, Jay Constanti, Kimberly M. Jarvis, Lawrence 
Jerome, Murray Popplewell, Robert North, James Swaenpoel and it’s
Chairman, Jeff Sloan.
 
...and by the Arabian Breeders World Cup show committee: 
Phyllis LaMalfa | Executive Director   
Taryl O’Shea | Show Manager  
Kelly Charpentier  | Commercial/Corperate Coordinator  
Riyan Rivero | Public Relations Director  







The 2018 Arabian Breeders World Cup will once 
again host some of the most influential Arabian 
horses, breeders and owners in the International 
Arabian community.  The AHBA Board of Directors 
and it’s Show Committee extend a heartfelt thank 
you to the exhibitors, sponsors and spectators for 
their continued support of this exciting event.
ArabianBreedersWorldCup.com
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